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AudItor's NO ia
IOR A

'AUHOIZDAAGENT.Willi be at iplalfs at
the times na:ne<i for the purpose of
taking returns of1pe. proper for
the year 1891.
At Newberry, from the l to 19th

January, 1Y01.
Prosperity, Januarv 2 anl 21.
William Long's, .1anuary 22.
St. Luke's, Januaay 23.
Dead Fall. January 24.
C. D. Spearman's, January 26;
Chappells, January 27.
Longshore's Store, January :S.
Jalapa, January 2.
Croniers., January 30.
Maybinton, January 31.
Glynphville, February 2.
WValton, February 3.
Pomaria, Februarv 4.
Jolly Street, February 5.
Rev. J. A. Sligh's,Fe-ar:.
And at Newberry untii br-mry tie

20th ; after which ime th:t law re-
quires a penalty of 5A per e(:t. to be
added.
All notes and iort;age(s adl mione.v

are taxable, anl al! per,on btwn
the ages of 21 and 5) years of age are
liable to poll tax unles ex1t b. law.

WV. C. (1110M1-:11,
Auditor.

IN PURSANCE-: OF THE ollDI)HI
of Hon. J. B. Feliers, Judge of Pro-

bate, I will sell, at the lazt residelce of
Joseph Caldwell, Jr., deceased. on Fri-
day, the nineteenth day of )ecembeir,
1890, beginning at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, all the personal property of
said deceased, consisting of tw) horses,
one yearling, one wagon, one b;u-gy,
two guns, two pistois, farming uten;lils
and other articles.
Terms of sale, cash.

(1. 1".. CALW)VELL.
Administrator of Joseph Cadiweil,

Jr., deceased.
December 3d, 1810.

THE DERTH-EoN
TWENTY-ONE.

CONSTERNATION OF COMPETITORS!
SURPRISES OF CUSTOMERS.
PLEASURES OF BUYERS.
WONDERS OF TIMES.

'BENEFITS TO ONE AND ALL.

O. KLETNER,
THE!CHAMPION WARRIOR OF

T.j)0VV 1'MZ-TU 9

BREAKS THE RING and
BREAKS THE RECORD OF ALL

BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.

BEHOLD AND WODER!
WE OFFER TO THE PUBL!C
FOR THE NEXT 21 DAYS

THE ZFOLLOWING

Startlillg Barmairg
yARDns BEsT 5TAND)ARtD

6 A PR TS.7.............-.---.-2 YA'RD)S BEST COTTON

2 YAR~D5 BE.-TUNULEACHIEJD
SHIIRT1NG........-----------

2 YARDS .BFT T4)(liHoN O
AHO E ..--------------- 4

2 PACKAGES BEST HIAIR
2 j FINE L.AD)IES HAN!0RR-I

Lcwti............................

21TIN D 1: ............

2 1ELEGANT STA\MPED TN
2itj~ELEGNFi:TE ET

21BOXES SAIt: N 2s.........
2 OXEs T.-toE BLA E1- 04
AING iLu;esze ........

LB.wAS ING; So.'.P.......21BA S 5TOv EPI ......2 Lt'U ToI;.\ -(<........

2 1 B..LI.LI'oTA-..........
CARIDS BUTTUNG*2ioe/

YES !"WE ARE EBAReN TO BUSINESS

OUR EFFORTS Wii.L TELL
,Do not cry and weep for chances.

Chances that have passed away,
Opportunities negec:ted-
Grasp the chances you have to-day.

Call at onweand secure th'e
above
BARGAIS.

Awai.ts One and All.
RESPECTFULLY,

The Poor Man's Friend.

Regulate The Derels.
tera and bce'; d ~i::e, se* ;o 's

Byspepsia, Fevers, Kidney Diseases,

Ttutts Pilia prodneere en!r n it of
body and good! digest'ion,. z:,ithnS
which. =o one can en.ioy goodl Le.aIi-

Sold Everywhere.

free to In w. n. Can-Ust:r ason,

TILE ELECTION OF Uti-

The L.itenant of tie Reform Movement
'.It to the tnited states enate.

[Frfi thChar*vston World.]
(i;.orm'. Deamber 11.--\t noon

th0S!- Iwohosetn-t Inl jOin,t ass.-1n1I.y
ainl L, etant-Governor Gary an-

nounced that the balliting for V'nited
tt:--nator was in order. -Mr. feip-

hill wis nppointed teller on the part (:f
the:.e a:ai Mes-rs. Breazeale an d

Bui't on the p:rtII- of the House.
Ti: EFns'RT EALLOT.

Senate House Tota'.
Ir............

Do a d o ..............1:

I a mlpton ............... 1:; 24 :;7

ile'lphill, J. J .......

Total votes east, 1~4. Necc sary to a

eoi ce, i s,r. B uc l, an, II Inist, 1iI-

. E votre, .Eaddy,
E vzns, Fievad-, 31ox , Fulser, E-nest

Williams Rres. tatrv Gulter, ma:i-
Anderon, I 11ane, Ilutto, Jefferies,

.). nxitarduI, K 1'irkland, L~ea-phari,
Lrt w i[c.eb1n, ui. L. McBLaurin,

Vhandler1m, C.r, Mroswele,aNorton,

Duwese. Pzte.sn DuPre, Easd, ERve,

r*i~etShanklin, Sm nith, Stankit~l,
E ouivan, iZine o, ralr, Ernes

iar,Fank . ilariym, Guotr, arit-

son HaO'Dell, Peake, Refearne, San-
d'w, iJourdv, Strait, Ltoke. Rep-

rt'ltaniVes Boozer, Bowel, Norton,
O,eIze:e. P rice, Brown, Carpe tr,

nel , Cox, Deaha e. TkIn mes, Eldr,
I-'inley. 1olk, F.-!--r. Gk!in. Good wii.

. (ra Tainm, r. A. Grahal, J. H.
d i it-Min, iiman, Houg , D.
i NV. -(Lur:1n, -Nfl!y, Richards.on,
1ley, Robertson, 11owland, Russell,
Sackhous-e, Stokes, Taylor, Tod(!.j

iilNVIlX atley, Wiolfe, W\oodward,

For Doapton-Senators Bell, Buist,
1)ozr. Jelnkins, Aoody, Moore, Sloan,

. s. Soii, Jeremiah Smith, Smythe
rd~.iit-r, WOiSOII, Woodwan]. Repre!-
s-natives Abney, Barley, Brownen,
cile,i7, D. Du uPret Ficke. ldover,
Ha L. Harden, iaskell, Hazard,

Iluis, 2eLars, McCall, McIntre.
iooney, osos, Patton, Rutledge. r-

'ratk Sions, Topper, Vo Kolnitz,
WXilson, WXitcofske\.
For, WhtleWle, Woodwart,

-NO ADJOUR-NMAENT.

When the chai anuounced that
toere had be n- o election. Senator
R. M. Smith moved to adjourn. This

iwas lo-st by a vote of 77 to 73. -Mr.
irson said that thestatute would not

asetaiye Abndtes ay bareoten,
Ch ilds, A. H.DuPe,an Fickenor Gavry
P.L.d thatre waskeolimi Htzard,
H ugh,r ofealrs 3all,l 3IeI n-e

~'ratt, Simont Tuer,in aYoubl oldz

For Hem. p ll-Represein. tv at

Whentc the charnouncd ha

:as lt byll a1oeo. 7 o7.
Witregson didth otatute on nt

allow ithet takng ontherscn ballot lie
dotyd forI rr. En Adersot thaetng
wasv "to eec ra Denaton the joint

assemly: c.odtaes mn alosa
it plesed.L eenat.Grr ry

unibrofballos alobe.an un-tt

nouued that..the..joint assmbl wou7
prCed to lt ainiiC.

retc'eds f art andows:so
Irhy es; ' Donaldso, to Hampton

\ enatr Feuon adid otvoern wa othev

TH ii:VTIR nALLOT.

Seinite. HIouse. Total.
Do ada ....... 11 :9 15

H) t0 ....... *':d 'n :17

Necessar to achoie~ 97.

Seat r len, andoDes lIand e-

r1 et*ttivs I\r n nderson ce

ebne \rolf Donldon to Irby.~ t
A moin Ito ljoun aes Ilost ay a

v.te of 72t Haioo.r~.Ti
TvE -oi'tt4r natoT.:

a eate. Houe. Total.

rh .................... 17 i - tefn 1)o5

Dw n:ddson........... ::7tnth0l.ri.s

Se:&r- -':( lern, itoeai Wil-
ehuI: '0ro Donaonto irby,n

lin sntte Andeson 'Iice(.VCo,

ewr,iketh D. Wboo. 1eLar~in,1:

e Ibyi vote. 4. morie th:m hea

nfldt e i him.o bl~ o 2

Thne, .a f-ter i. in!y o

e. rior. 1 ~a announce d,a

* t S:vlpho-. Thi wa (gr-e

no-

.n to H::m, ton. T 'h1i chanto

hea tirb:l, i)adisn tofe

I ab ;:crnilr upttV 125 :.2 s

to ''ch 8:U thr 1m Dn.:Jdson to 1by
*!. :.'-r, (hC v.2 had~ vote o I)on:dd

xx,-e -"te: Ito l 0am'lln. in-as.u

L nd er-anoutittaneDin:don t

stai r. inSted Iu t a second, however,
f.I it, w-as sonl drowned by rin
LIcers from1 Irbhy's frien.(is

The joilt assemly thendill ed.

-rm-:V.NEW SEN.VO's POLICY.

olunbia 11ecord, 12th.]
Seator elect frh)v left the city yes-

terdAv for his home -t Laurens, but
before leaving a representative of the

Irlo4toII World interviewed him as

to what polity he voulpursui in the
Senate. Ie said that he hal been a

Farmer' movement man for four years,
he was an Alliance man to the Vore,
and in symip-thy with all reasonable
demands of that organization. He was

also a Democrat to the core. The Far-
niers' movement of the Alliance felt

ag-Irieved by unjust legislation, and
mu-t s ek re(dre,ss within the Deno-
cratiu party. le m.u;t not he iisun-
d,"r;too 1s beinganMtai-stic to the
Demiratzicparty. is allegiN . e was

Irt dII to it. .Itagonism to the
Dernocrativ party deserveI to be d1-

Is r. ved.
Wetlie wont to Washington he n-

tedild to battle iis ltst for the farm-
ers. but he would also bke the reprsen-
tativei of the people.

wVIY in"By WAS F!-:CTED.

In a conversation with (ov. Tililian
a o'rld representat ve asked him to

what, in his opilion, ws Col. Irby's
eleCt ion (Ile. He replied) :

Io his native ability, his loyalty to

the Democratit party, his leadership
of the reformi element in the Legisla-
tore ')r the last four years and his
masterly masterly manzgenllct of the
recent campaign."
Gov. Tillman thought Col. Irby

would make a Senator of whom the
State Nwould be proid. Iis ability
Imanliness and courage would wake up
old fogies. Gov. Tillman stated that
Irby will be the first simon pure far-
mer elected to the United States Sen-
ate since the war. His election was

the culmination (f -the reformimove-
ment in South Carolina. It was the
signal to the farmers all over the
United States to wake up. "South
Carolina is again in the lead, and sets

her sisters of the North and South an

exanmple they will do well to follow, by
Isending a majority of farmers to the
Sen.ate as sool as possible.'"
When asked as to what would have

beii the result if Hampton had been
re-elected. Gov. Tillman said "To
have sent Hampton back to the Senate,
after his endorsiug Haskell and Has-
kell's voting for Ensor, would have
ben a St ultilication of the reform
movement and a confession that its at-

tack on the oligarchy was wrong."
WENT 110)1E TO KISS I'HS MOTHER.

Senator-elect Irby was in a commit-
tee room in the Capitol yesterday when
he received the information that. he
had been eleted Senator. le ex-

pressed some surprise at the short time
which it took to decide the matter and
sent a telegram home, telling his famn-
iy to meet him at the night train. As
he sent it he said :'"I go to kiss my
mother first and then my wife and lit-
tle ones.'"
It is thought that Col. IrbyV will re-

sign the Speakership, thbough hie is not
compelled to do so, and it is not im-

pro bable that the ma:jority mxay elect
ex-Speakter Siiuons.
T. W. St anland, however, has strong

hopes of the election and may be
elected.
Specuilation is rife as to who the new

Senator will select as his private seere-
try, but as yet nothi: :g can be learned
as tI) w'ho thec succesful man will be.
ry took his elect ion in his usual mat-

ter of fact w: y anid no demionstration
was made. La4t night, however, te!e-
gramis from parts of State poured'L( in

colvying thle conlgratutitons of tile

mEren orI nIii- NEWV SETOR.
The' Hion. .J. IL. M. Irby 'was born ait

Lauren:s, on September 10. 1s~>4. HeI
is the son of Col. .lames H . Irby, of
Laturens, and his nWther's nmaidlen
namle was Earle, oif the, well-known
Greenville family. He attendeid the
University of \iriniia and afterward
Princeton Co(llege. Leaving there lie
read law for three years under Judlge
McIvern, but only practiced his profes-
sionU t wo years. Sincie theni lhe ha:s
frined near Laurenis. IHe was:n ae-
tive worker in the faout.(:1nnlm;ign of
'71;, ail oranized a miilitary. com1-
paniy in ALauens, of wichielas
made capta:in, and afterw'ards liewa
chwen-il a stall oittr und1(er (Governo r

l'huton0 with tha rank of colonelh. H ec
is a r' :Hly d:bater and forible speaker.
Ii lie was elhted' to ihe House of
I tpv, en tat i vt, anid was leturnii ed by
On increa(ed initjity in 1 . Tins
tfllie was agamin a candidate for the
L:iittire, and was elected. 1 ie was

:maintn fl!!ower if ('apt. B. II. Till-
11inh. anId was one of is moI(st trtusted
Si.r allI through the reen;t m:emio-

wii'' of he Demoi~raie party~steured
irywa ade eba:irmlan of thue State

r 'ative cotomiiit:i.e. Th mana11:lle-~
men of' the late eamp~ign was cii-

coueou le:alur, and ab:.i'an niaiy
othe t aew that naile himemnetl

'ucce--ftul as a piartisan. It is 5:1h( that
it was duet to his coo: head and wi;se

When the Liarilature met, by tom-
mon1 coniient it v, :s aLrt'i:n : h

vitroselteent that <'oh I rby -bo't~ud
beeba isen eaker. *:- b:al na i*-

thouhit that Col. Irby wvould expect a

:higher' reward for his services duitng~
the recent campaigtn than the cornpli.
m etary position cf Speaker, but few
Ithought tha:t his ambition would lead

sucessor 111 tue t ul' ''-ates N~l tcU

Col. Iry never opni ~celared hinel
as a candidate f6r the Senate. He
maintained absolute silence except,
perhaps, in the inncr eircle of his par-
tieular friends. The work was done
by his friends and his co-workers fur
the Tillman wing of the Democracy

Col. lrby is a man of striking person-
alappearance and is s.ii to be passessed

Of considerable mizz!!itnti.-m. He i4
olle of the best X hips ever seil about
the legislative h:dis in Coliumia. (n
more thanl one occaNoll lie ha's savel

his party from confusion and conse-

quent defeat. le is a ready speakvr
and a debater quick at repartee
He will be iii all likelihood voing-
est meiber of the U1nit'd States Sen-
ate.

TIU E TIH lRE C's Tl!OUnLai.

The Out!ook is Not V.-ry Encoura::ib; for
the o.

[i-Newsall Courier, 11th.j
Tht: repirtfrom N.shvillc, p1bilished

yesterlay, thatza reeciver hail. been

alppoiited for the Three C's .:ad is
likely to be miseauling. It was ascer-
tained yesterday that the aIppoinm1lent
of Receiver Tate dloes not alleet that
part of the IlireeCs Itailraod in which

harlestoll is interestel or which is
known to this city. The Three ("s
toad has several branches. The por-
tion of the road just placed in the hand.
of a recei'elVr is entirely iii Teniessee,
and is cntirely distinct from the line
running from Camtden, S.C., to Monroe,
N. C.
What the eflect of the appointmnilt

of a receiver for the Tennessee divisiin
of the road will be, remains to be seen.

It is, however, authoritatively .!ated
that there have been several appiica-
tions by creditors for the appointment
of a receiver for the division of the
Three C's Road which is in Union and
Spartan burg counties.
The strained -, oney market and the

past reports about the road do not pre-
sent a very bright or encouraging out-
look for the Three C's.
The entire railroad world and Char-

leston hopes that the Three C's as

known in the State will not be involved
in the receivership and will manage to
get oil a substant ial financial qasis.
TiiE SOUTI CAROLINA DIVISION WILL

PROnIBA111 Go INTO CoURT.

LNews and Courier, 12th.j
The railroad world is still very much

interested to know what effiect the
appointment a receiver for the T.nes-
-ee division of the Three C's Road will
have upon the portion of the road in
North and South Carolina. Nothing
can yet be foretold as to the effect of
appointment of the receiver for a frae-
tional part of the road. It nay result
in bringing the entire line, as well as

the construction company, into the
Courts.
There was a replort in the city yester-

day that tile ereditors of tile 'Three C's
in Philadelphia were moving for the
appointment of a receiver for the divi-
sion of the road known to be ill North
and South Carolina. No accurate ill-
formation regarding the reported move-

mlenltr (of the creditors in P'hiladel: hia
could be secured yesterday. There are

a nuraber of parties in New York, Bos-
tonl and Phliladelphia .interested in the
road, but whether they are acting in
conlcert is not yet known.
Everybody hopes thlat tihe Three C's

will not be involved ini any financial
trouble and not have to go0 into a r.e-

eeiversh~ip. Thle business oIf the road
is better now thant what it has beeni for
'uCie tilne.

('ONiIA(Ti'T LI*;>T IN TrlE I'a'(I.

[Special to News and( Courier.]
UN IoN, D)ecembe,r 1.-Nearly ali the

contractors Onl the Augusta division of
the Three C's 1Railroad, in York and
Newberry Counties, w.ith .the~contrac-
tors in this county, hlave been ini town

about a week. Thle conltractors hlave
not r~ceivedl anly mloney, froml the coml-

pan in nearly four mIonlths and conlse-

qutenltly thley have discontinued work.
W\heni the contractors camne here in

tile spring thIey brougrht -with them a

large nlunIber of riands, each con tractor

bringing over one hundred hands. The
hands, iniostly negroes, ar now.. idle
and without work. The contractors
ow.e them for nearly Iiv.e mionth's
work. Since the co:itr'actors have
ab anidioned their work the hlands hlav.e
bee.,n laingi aroundO towyn. SomeW of

hemi hlave not the meanls to carry thlemi
baek to their homes and are staying
around towni to pick up any little job
thait igh t be ollerecd thleml.
Fo)ster cZ Good manli, wvho have a lairge

cntrac't, lonly quit work a few days
ago. T hey, hlow(eer, got hold of a

little inoney and inet in towni to-dlay
and notitili dI all lhir handii of it anid
paid themI for four mnonths' work at
the rate of about -25 cents.per day-juLst
enough to carry thieml home. The
handsti were madi~e to sign a paperi that
the .-ettlemenit was satisfactory' and
th;at ilu-yV woutldi Iever comie onl loster

coster . .: dman~had iearly linishued

Oeor two sithe conitractor. have
g1.e to New 'irk to u-ee tihe (lic:als (If

Th wona. n p.r e . P. P., forser''f-

sale<aplints.fry the grecat and

neweifu .I".P.nd thenl reomm.end
t to y.our: neighbors, and vou wili
know '.ou have donle a goodi deed.

Svphilus, I hleumuatism, OlIdSores and
Ulcers. serofula and Catarrh are ex-
actly the diseases that are cured by that
poert omdiine, P. P. P'.

THOS. COLLEGE ISOYS

Set-4 SUn Arp to Thinkin;- About the
Modern Way of Teachina the
Youth of the Country-Other

Topics.

I was rimina:tiii over those college
boy-, :30 Yale college by.S on a lark in
New York-painting the town red,
hooting, howling and yelling in the
hotels and saloons and in the streets
like a lot of escaped lunatics, running
over the police and the people, and
making everybody get out of their way.
It must have been an awful time,
according to the newspapers, and I
had'a letter from a friend who lives
there, and lie says that nothing like it
was ever seen in pandeioniuni. As a

)utehnan said to me, "It was a wiot,
a Wow, a wunipus."' And it was all
because they had beaten the Princeton
boysiat a gaie of football. Good gra-

1::,,u-, what a g1orious victory, what a

grand success, what a niagnificent anid
hecoic deed ! They actually beat the
ither fellows kickin1g a bal, and it
t4iIk :) drul'Nks to cOIlplete the victory.
Last year there was a shameful riot at
I Iivard; and a hotel burned up. What
is the matter with the northern col-
lege: We don't have aiy such carouse-
ments dowin South. I know there are

none slich in Georgia. Our college boys
doii't have any time to run off 500
ni!es to kick a ball. Our Oxford boys
don't dare to go forty miles to Atlanta
unless it is with a special permit to
have their photographs taken as a class
sonie Saturday morning, and they
have to go back on the evening train.
I would like to peruse Dr. Bogg's
countenance if the Athens boys were

to ask for a week's recess to go sone-
where and kick a ball. What kind of
education are these Yale boys getting
-maybe they have just joined the
gymnastic department and nothing
else. After they have gotten their
diplomas I would like to ask then a

few quest ions in mathematics. I would
like to know if forty boys can kick an

eight-inch ball 20o hundred yards in
forty unutes, on a basis of ten drinks
to the boy, how many drinks will it
take to enable fifty boys to kick a

seven-inch ball 300 yards in thirty
minutes. If ball kicki!jg is to be their
bus.ness they ought to know how to do
that sun. Heaven help us when these
boys are to take our places. The whole
North seems to be tainted with this
same liberty of education-this go as

you please, do as you please and SLtUdy
when you please sort of business. If
the old man is likely to die and leave a
5IU0,000 to the college his boys must
be under no restraint. Yale and Har-
vard have got their millions of endow-
ment from their rich alumni and they
want more. I saw it stated the other
(lay that Harvard had averaged $400,-
000 a year in bequests for the last ten
years. Maybe sonie of the boys are

doing well and making good use of
their time, but I wvouldenit risk a boy
of mine there. I wouldent risk a boy
or girl at any institution North of Phila-
delphia. They are too free and too
fast.

I believe in my heart that the South
will have to save this government
from a wreck; and that duty will be
upon her before the end of ihe century.
The morality and conservatism of the
Southern people are right now the safe-
guards of the nation. The bad men,
the profligate and lawless will soon
outnumber the good, honest, law-abid-
ing people of the North. I overheard a

good-looking, 1in ely dressed New York
youth say to Mir. Hughes, on the ears:
"I (li't like .your town of Atlanta; a

muan has to walk :200 yards to get a

drink; it is awful tiresome. I live on
Third avenue in New York, and there
are over :na first-class saloons on that
avenue. When a gentleman wants a

drink there is a saloion within , y-feet
of hun anywhere on the line."'
"Where have you been, .Jone."' a i

I to a fellowv-citizen. Said lhe: "I have
been down to the Technological insti-
tute to have sonic work clone for my
mill, and I tell you what is a fact, I
got it (lone better and quicker and
cheaper than I counld have done any-
where else. Mline wasa peculiar and a

pariticular job, and required skilftul
ha,nds. T1hose boys did it, and they did
it so) well I had to praise themi and
thank them. And besides their skill
they are so gentlemanly and courteous
in their departmient, so ready to answer
questions and take heed to suggestions
that it has been a pleasure to ime to
visit the institution. I wish that I had
a boy to sendt there.'"
And then I thought about the girls'

ind ustrial school that we are bul'ding
at 31illedgeville, and how <quickly it
will be filled when it is finished, and
how, biefore mianyv yer thouse working
ir~ls will be mnating with those workinga
boys, and what un inldepenident team
it will make in lighlting thle battle of
li fe; what a cont rast to thle ball kickers
andi the dludes and buitterllies that infest
our ci:ties and do inothuiing bunt pay calls
and recei ve calls, anda read novels in
bed, andi get up. ti breakfast at 10 o'
clock, and changie their apparel t hree
or four tiimes a lay. I have but little

pienlce wih these college girls who
skimi thrtough and read a compoIsOitionf
thatt so:nebodyls wrote, and carry
home a paihntinig that the teacher
pain tedl, and theni begin to circulaLte and
vi-it their clasmates, and when they
arc not on the go, their classmates are

Onl thle c,ime, and here tiev tgo anld
there they comea, and it all costs moiney,
andl the old folks get no good3, and no

help, and no0 comfort from either the
comling or the going, and when it is
toio late they realize thiat sending the
daughter to a feshionale college was a

sad mistake. It has not nmade them
bad or strong minded, but they arejust

1 .0acon,tis all. I say it deliber-

ately, and from long observation, that
if a girl is sent away from home to col-
lege, and stays there two or three years,
nine out of ten will be no account when
they conie home. They may be good
scholars, and even niart in cheniistry
and geometry and astronomy, but her
business in life is not to use the blow-
pipe, nor measure the earth, nor the
stars. When the college is at home,
and the girl lives at lionie and helps
her mother, and does some housework
every day, a college Is a good thing for
her, but work must be mixed with
study, or the girl or the boy will be no

account. Of course, the girl will come
home accomplished, and will know
how to stand up and sit down, and
walk around gracefully, and how to
smile, and sing, and recline, and lan-
guish, and all that, but she is not
going to cut and fit and make a dre: s

for little Sally nor help Bob with his
arithmetic. W'orse than all, s(.,me

sentini--ntal society editor of a news-

paper will mention her as the charm-
ing and lovely -Miss Euphronia, and
that will almost make a fool of her.
Iayhap she will visit Atlanta or Ma-

con or Augusta and the society editor
will note her arrival and use adjectives
upon her-elegant, graceful, fawn-like,
sylph-like, brilliant, exquisite, beauti-
ful and divine. Right then she is gone
up. I wish these society editors could
get up a new set of words just to vary
the monotony of their gushing flattery.
They ay though that it always secures
a subscriber to the paper; that two

adjectives, generally do the work, and
that three are sure.

When a poor man looks straight at
the results he need not envy the rich
for being able to send their children to

college. If he can give his own a good,
fair education at home he is surer of
their usefulness and success in life, and
he ought to be content.
Therefore, we want good schools at

home, within our reach. Good schools
in every town and village and hamlet,
and if the State can't provide all the
money the counties ought to supple-
meat it with a county tax. The country
will never be able to cope with the
towns until her people have more and
better schools. Every year the country
loses some more of their best citizens.
Just as soon as a farmer is able to move
to town he moves. The wife and the
daughters bring a pressure for society
and schools and churches. Ten years
ago I lived in a good naborhood five
miles from town. One by one my na-

bors left me, Mr. Dobbins and the Aub-
reys, and Nabor Freeman and the Bu-
fords, and Mr. Cotto,i and Keever, and
Montgomery and Geodson and Flem-
mjing and Johnson, and last of all, Mr.
Munford and Mr. Renfro. Our twelve
families are all in town now, and we

came mainly for schools and churches.
White tenants and negroes have taken
our places and of course the farms will
be run down to some extent. There
will be no social gatherings and no far-
mers' clubs, and no good schools with
trained teachers. They way things are

going on there will soon be nobody in
the country except poor folks and ne-

groes. It is that way now all over South
Alabama.
Now, what is the remedy for this-

or does it need any? BILL ARP.
Mrs. Arp read the letter and remarked

that I did not seem to be calm and
serene and she thought I had better
take some liver medicine. B. A.

Confidence and Iluasines's.

[Philadelphia Times.]
Every cause for the severe monetary

stringency that has prevailed for sever-
al weeks has been removed but the sin-
gle element: of general distrust. It
general confidence could be restored to-
day-the confidence that the condition
of business and financial institutions
fully warrants-the strangling money
market would be relieved at once, and
there would be money for all the abso-
lute wants of legitimate enterprise.

It it an open secret that there are
many, very many, confessedly solvent
business houses in this city vhich are
now nearly paralyzed in their business
operations, and some of them are in
absolute danger of precip)itation into
suspension, solely because they are de-
nied the banking facilities which they
have usually received without question.
They are doubly crippled by the natur-
al reduction of payments fromi customs
that always fol1lows financial stringen-
cy and the failure to obtain the dis-
counts common in legitimate business

opierationis, and they should now comn-
mand the liberal aid of our banks and
Iinancial institutions.
There are many nmilions of -money

now hlId by our banks and financial
houses as a reserve against a panic
among depositors, which should be at
once returned to legitimate business
channels. There is nowv no reason to

app)rehend runs upon deposits unless
the stranglimng policy of bankers forces
bankruptcv in sound business circles by
the refu-~al of discounts; and safety to
bankers as~ well as safety to businuess
clearly demands that money shall not
be locked by the normal standard of re-

serve, and that business shall be aided
to the utmost ini the line ofsafety. Let
our bankers take the lead in the
restorationi of conlidence, and banukers
and i)usiness men will be s,afe.

Thiat souir-tempiered, cro-s, (iyspecptic
indiividual9. shouild take Dr .J. H. 31e-
ILean's sar-.paril:al It v:ill make him
fee! as weli amuiidb r;y as the healthbiest,
of us. lie ne~eds bracmlg up, vitalizing,
that is all.

Frqetly accidents occur in the

house-hold which cause burns, cuts,
sprains anmd bruises; for use in such
eae Dr. J1. Hi. 3cLeatn's Volcanic Oil
Liniment has for many years been the
cnstant favorite family remedy.

NO QUARTERS FOR ANTI-TILLM.A-
ITES.

A Clerk is Discharced on Account of His
"Political Conduct"-The Di,chargina

Officer Arrested.

[From the News and Courier.]
COL11BIA, S. C., December .-The

news of a correspondence between At-
torney General Pope and one of the
clerks of the engrossing department
produced a great stir in "official cir-
cles," if they be so termed. Mr. T. B.
Butler, a clerk appointed by the solici-
tor, was officially notified of his remov-

al this morning. Attorney General
Pope wrote to him as follows:
D.AR SIR:--It is with great personal

regret that I feel it to be a duty that I
owe the State, whose servant I am, to
dispense with your services in the de-
partinent above named.
Permit ie on parting with you to

bear tvsiinony to your personal worth
and 0f1iiency in the discharge of the
duties of the position now occupied by

Respelfully yours,
Y. J. PoIIE.

The following answer was returned
to the Attorney General:
DEARt SIR:-Your notice dismissing

ie from the position of clerk, which
was kindly given me by Solicitor
Sebunipert, and held by me in the en-

grossing department for the past two
years, has been received. I will obey
the mandate of the Attorney General,
but before retiring I would be glad for
you to indicate the reasons for my re-
moval, as you say it is not on account
of inefficiency, but, on the contrary,
that you bear voluntary testimony to
Ty ")ersonal worth and efficiency" in
the discharge of my duties.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL,
COLU3MIA, S. C., December 9, 1890.

Mr. Thomas P. Butler, Colum&a, s. C.
DEAR SIR:-In answer t your letter

of to-day, asking the grounds for my
removing you from the office of clerk
in the engrossing department, permit
n to state, that I remove you from
oftice from a sense of duty to the people
of this State. I believe it due to them
that no office shall be bestowed on one
who has so recently jeopardized, by his
political conduct, the best interests of
our whole people. While I am Attor-
ney General no Independent need ap-
ply for office, and no such an one will
be knowingly retained in office by me.

Very truly yours,
Y. J. POPE,

Attorney General of South Carolina.
The political conduct referreY to by

Attorney General Pope is supposed to
refer to the fact of Mr. Butler having
opposed the Tillman candidates in
Union County.
The policy laid down by Attorney

General Pope does not find in this case
its first expression. It was plainly out-
lined by a great many of the leaders in
the Reform movement when they ar-
rived in Columbia.

FURTHER DEVELOPMENTS.

COLUMBIA, December 10.-The big-
gest sensation of the present political
season of grace is being developed here
to-day. In fine it was remarked that
Mr. T. B. Butler, who was dismissed
from office as a clerk in the engrossing
department of Attorney-General Pope,
will to-morrow, or as soon thereafter as
he shall obtain legal advice, institute
legal proceedings against the Attorney
General for such dismissal. Mr. Butler,
it will be remembered, inquired of the
Attorney General the reason for his
dismissal, to which he replied as fol-
lows. [See letter above of December
9th].
A young lawyer of Charleston sent a

letter to a friend here to-day, directing
attention to the following, which will
be found on1 page 717 of the General
Statutes of South Care>li na:
Section 2552. Whoever shall assault

or intimidate any citizen because of po-
litical rights and privileges guaranteed
to every citize~n of the U~nited States by
the Constitution and laws of this State,
or for such reason shall discharge such
eitizen from em ploynment or occuplat ion
or eject such citizen from a rented
house or land or other property, such
person shall be deemed auilty of a mis-
demneanor and on convict ion thereof be
fined not less than $50 or more than
$l,000 or im]prisonled not less than
three months or more than one year, or
both at the discretion of the Court.
The section comes under the title con-

cerning elections. Some of the lawyvers
hold that the law applies only to em-

p)loyees, such as field hands or tenants,
but there are strict constructionists
who hold that the law applies to Mrr.
Butler's case. In all probability there
will be a great Qad said on both sides
to-morrow.

G;ENERAL POPE *h BE ARRESTED).

CoLr3mBA, December 11.-To a
News and Courier representative who
called on hinrthis morning Attorney
General Pope stated that "all that talk"
about Mrr. Thomas B. Butler institut-
ing proceedings against him was "utter
foolishness." MIr. Pope further said:
"That statulte was meant to apply to
cases of private parties and not to pub-
lic office. J t was only meant for niegroes
anyhow, it was passed by negroes."

THE BUTLER-POPE EM IROGi.0

About 4 o'clock this afternoon Mrr. N.
Gr. Gonzales appjearedl before Trial .Jus-
tice Pringle T.'Youmians andl swore out

awarrant of arrest against Attorney
General Y. .J. Pope, charging himn with
violating Section~4-2 of the General
Statutes of South Carolina by disch1]arg-
on the 9th dlay of this mouth Thomas
B. Butler fromn his position in1 tihe en-

ioiling department, upon the ground
that the said Butler opposed the ee-

ti'> o,f B. Rt. TIilmIan and the Tiilman
county ticket in Union County. The
ailidavit inmed Thomas Butler and
Samouel 3cGowan as material wit-
ness for the State. .iustice- Youmians
thereupo'n issued a warrant for the
arrest of Y. J. Pope and fixed 10 o'clock
to-morrow morning as the time for the
preliminary hearing.

Justice You mans evidently is of the
opinion that the warrant is justifiable
rom thestatute, although of course he

cannot express his opiiol in thes-e,
The only evidence to be introducetf3
the State will be the two letters
Gen. Pope to Mr. Butler, the wit
for the State being summoaed fo
purpose of proving the genuinen,.the letters. It is supposed thas
defence wil admit the general
tions in the alinavit, anDd ma'
that the statute does net apply to

present case.
The affair has created a profO

sensation, and the Justice's Co
no doubt be crowded at the bearb

THE ALLIANCE EXCIANGE

The Business to be Conducted in
bla after January 1st, 1s90.

[Sp-Veial to News and Courier.J
Corx.M BIA, December 10.-A. m

ing of the county trustees and stoe
ldobiers of the Alliance Exchange Wf
held here this afternoon, Mr. N.
Walker, of Spartanburg, in the chalJ
with Mr. W. 0. Cain, of Sumter, ,s
secretary. The meeting was largely
attended. A connittee having beeD
appointed to consider the question oC
the Alliance State exchange, the meet
ing was to hear the report of that coIn
iittee, consisting of Messrs. D. P. Dn

can, the Rev. J. A. Sligh, N. F. WaI!
ker, W. H. Timmerinan, J. C. Coi,
John1. Harrison and W. H. Ferguso
On the recommendation of the co

m1ittee it was resolved to applyor
charter for the bank, the capital st
to be $100,000, the incorporators beini,
the gentlemen above named. TwentyV
per cent of this stock having been paid
in, it is desired that the balance
paid in by January 1, about which tine
the bank will be established and wfl
be known as the Faimers' Allian
Bank. The books of subscription
the stock will.be opened here in a fe
days.
The meeting adopted the recom

dation of the conimettee that
present plan is not antagonistic tb
principles of the Aliiance. The
ing expressed itself as impressed
the idea that the object in view
give an impetus to the business syst
of the Alliance. It was determn
also to remove here the State ExC
Mr. D. P. Duncan said to-night

one of the chief considerations th
to the oppesed movement was th be
tral situation of Columbia. The decla
ration was drawn up Mr. D. P. Danc
and filed to-day.

It is an incident worth menti
that telegrams were received at
office of the Secretary of State fr
New York capitalists asking who
file the declaration and who w
the corporations. Several thousan
dollars in stock have already
asked for in Columbia.

ALLIANCE BANK.
Col Darcy P. Duncan will probab

be made president of the Farmers, A
ance Bank. The subscription
will be opened in the railroad comn
sioners' office on the 18th instant.

CO.mMISSION FOR THE BANK.
COLUMiBIA, December 1.-The St

Alliance Bank received its commissir
this morning. The corporators, D.__
Duncan, John R. Harrison,J. A.SI
J. C. Coit, W. H. Timmerman and 2
F. Walker, purpose to establish
bank here with branch establishme
throughout the State. The capitaist
will be $100,000, div'ided into two h
dred shares of $50 each.

how I Wasc Cured of so-Called Cance".

LrtLATIOs, G'
.2E.iR SIR.-This is to certify that

was a suifferer with a place on my und4
lip for fourteen ye:ars, and was unti
treatment of different physicians, bgthey (lone me no goodl. I had lost ho
of being cured by medical treatmn
I then went to a dloctor living in Flornd
who treated them by art. After goi
to him it got well, apparently
awhile, but returned as bad asev
then concluded to try P. P. P. (Pric
Ash, Poke Root andt Potassium), O
after taking live bottles (pint size) ('eured. I also find it a good medicine3
give a good appetite, andl to give propgdigestion. Yours, most truly,

L. J. STRICKLANDh.
When you arc constipated have h

ache, or loss of appe*tite take Dr. J.
MceLean's Liver and Kidney Pilkl
they are pleasant to take and wi!! ec
you.

If you have a pain fuil sense of fatigufind your duties i'kome, take Dr.2
H. McLean's Sar:sapariisa. It we
brace you up, make you stronar
vigorous.
For weak baek, :hest pains, use D

J. H. 31eLean's Wonderful Healin

You can be cheerfui andl happy onr
when you are well. If you feel "ociti
sorts,'' take Dr. J. 11. McLean's8as
parilla.

If you suffer pricking pains onino
ing the eyes. or cannot bear brig!
light, and lfind your* sighrt weak e
failing. you should p'romiptly ue
H. McLean's .Strengthm:;g Eye S~
:2> cents aL box.

All the Jays.

[Special to Charleston World.]
J.w:.- N, Miss., Dec. 14.-Job

!inl were sent upto-day byJudgeJam
for two :~ars fo:r puilling a rope win
a homre oni the othecr end, belonging

If V'ou ,.uI!'er from an:y aff~
causeil by inm;.m e blood, suchas ~

ula, salt rhcumn, soes boils, piun
tetter, ringwoirm, take iDr. J1. HI.
Lean's Sarsapari!!a.
To al 'y pains, subdue intlamma

heal foul sores and ulcers the .

prompIt and sattisfar-tory results arM
taiinedl by usi:g that old reliabler
Li uiment.

You' cannot accomnpiish any w~
business unless you feel well.
feel nsed up-tired out-take Dr
M%cLea:'s Sarsaparilla. It w'iillgi
hrealth, strenth-nd vitality.-


